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OOOD IVINIMO IVIR1'10DY. 

'!ht new pN11ler or Prance - takllll orrtoe ln thil 

wont crtala hla country bu had 1tnce the larl Neupatlon. 

Pierre Pfltillln, tac1111 - rt&ht-wl111 molt - ln Alprta. 

'1'hl l)Nlller, tr,1111 to hold the loyalty ot hll Al&erta 

CClll&nder, General Selan. 

But tonllht, Alprta •••• a le11er. d"'81r - than 

Pnnce heraelt. any JPNnchaen, talkllll openlJ or a oaup -

to OYerthralf the Pourth Republic. '!'he leader •ntlOMd aoat 

trequentl1 - General de O&ulle. 



ALCIIIIIA. 

The news trm Algeria carriea then- or an 

ortantration t•ou• in Prench h11tory. Re•■ber. the 

"Caa.ittH or Public Satety" in the PNnch llnolutlonT 

It wa1 ■et up during the criaia - tollowll'II thi tall ot 

the 11111. '1'hl "C«-ttte• or Public Satetr" 1etrt111 

dtolltortal control - leading dlractly to the rt■• ot 

lloblapterre and the Relln or Terror. 

!Onl&ht a "Ca.lttee ot Public Satety" 11 ln control 

ln thl ctty ot Oran. A IIOb ot ClYtllana and 1oldlera • 

aarchllll on thl lcill of the prefect. Calling on hill to 

Nat.an• bHa&aN laat ntlht he 1ald he would obey 

lnatructtona tl'Clll Part■• '!he bulldt111. aurrounded bJ troope 

and rtot poltce. - who 1tood by. and watched. 'l'hl aob. 

battertt,g down a,n iron fence - laarllng roclce throqb tM 

wlndawa. Retuelng to lea•• the ground■ - until they were 

tntonaed or the pretect•a reatgnatlon. The "C01111tttee or 

Public Safety" aelrlng control. 



AIAll'tA - 2 

Tonllht the Oran lladto la broadouttna to all part• 

ot Alprla - callt111 tor the t-tlon ot IION "caattteea 

ot Putillc Satetr." The Oran n1w-nt, 1preadt111 ln worth 

Atrtoa. Ct-181 of "'ftll Affl1 to Panr!" - and pledp1 that 

Alprta wtll not ct" tn to tbl rebel• - no •ttir what 

Part•-, do. 



NIION 

The change ln Vlce-Preaident lt.xon•a ltlnerary -

••• aade on the anlce or hla aldea. Dlplcaata and secret 

Seffloe Ren, tear1111 aore •lolence in venamela - aa,be nen 

an atteapt to uau1tnate the Merioan Vtce-PN1tdent. So 

ht and 111'1. Nlzon lett Cancu tor PUerto Rloo. -1n1111 

thlre o,emllbt - oonttna1111 on to Vuhltllton tGIIOl'Nlf. 'I'm 

exaet 1chlclule - concealed under tllbt ■-curltr •uure1. 

llr. lt.xon bepn thl day br talli:1..a •1th PNltdent 

11Hnhanr onr thl telephone. 'l'he PNlldent, callllll to 

tlnd out how thl llxon■ wre - atter ·. their abii1ln 

trea1aent bJ that rock-thralrtna aob ,-1terdar. 11r. 

ltHllboNr, UIIINd br tba vtce-PN11dent - tut neltbar ot 

thl lbona ... tmrt; botb all Ht tor their blp ..... , 

Durllll the day. llr. llxon reoeiftd Yilltor■ at the 

lllba11r - which wu hlntly auarded bJ Venezuelan ■illtar, 

pol ice anaed •1th rltle1, •cbllll guna, and ■achatea. Only 

apeclal Yilltora were allowed within atx tmndred teet ot 

the building. 



NIIOI - 2 

Nany Venene lana c- to pay their re1pect1 - to the 

Vioe-PNl1dent or the United State,. D1p1Cllatl, tiu1tn111 Mft, 

1tuctent1, athlete, - and 10 on. All or thlil, apol011el111 

tor the beha•tour or the Caraou aob. 1xpre11t111 deep 

dt1ap~lntaent - about thl ctrouutanc•• under wbtoh Ill'. 

Wixon 11 l•••t111 thllr countr,. our Vice-PN1tclent re,1yt111 • 

hi ln't boldllll it 1111111t the people of V••••l• • 
... , ..... M fNll IIIN thl wont part or thl d9IIOMtrattan 

m eaaNI bJ C-a1m.1nt1t1. 

VlN•PNlldent llnn dld ..... to -- OM 

1urprlM •lilt toda,. Re wnt to thl pluh ■llltar, olub 

or the Ywnelan Ull9d tore•• - .,...... 1W l11naW wtth 

thil flft4ml rult111 JQnta. At leut a thouand Ullld 

IOldlen ••re po■ted around that handlClle el11b to -

IIIN he pt there and back to our lllballY - •at• 1y. 



llSIJIDIIR 

There •re three tundred and two new-n - at today•• 

preatdenttal new1 conterence. Alaoet a record. Thi 

htpat l'UJlber eftr wa1 three tundred and elnen. Today•• 

turn-out ■howtng - the intereat ot all Alllncana tn the 

cri■ee in dltterent parta ot the world. 

Pree1.dent 111enhower bepn hl1 nllfl conterenae 

by 1aytng that be would not dl■CUII etthlr Lebanon or 

Alprta. The PN■tdent de■arlblng the 1ltuatton ln thoae 

two place■ - u "•ery delicate." Ref\l11111 to ca.ant -

becaue any c«-ent ■1.&ht only create ■ore ditticultte■• 

aat Rr. Bi■enhonr did apeak about the waye ot 

antt-Aarlcan daonatration■ - •phaal~ing labanon, Alprla, 

and venenela. He pointed out that no 1ingle cau1e -

will account tor thlH outburlta. Local condition■ -

alwa,a praainent. Bat hi went on to gtye hla opinion -

that C~nl• 11 at work wtwrewer a big crla1a erupts. 

The Reda, stirring up trouble - wherner they tlnd grievance,. 



11 .. IDIIR - 2 

Por exaple, in South Allerlca they bllal the econaalc 

depreaalon - on the United State■• Thi Preatdent, reterrlns 

to ~· •• concerted idea and plan" - tor conquerlna the 

world, 1" creatlq tenaton and ciYil war. Thi plan, dNlffl 

up in Roacow. 

What about that caracu riot, Did the PN■ident 

anticipate - anytb1111 u aerloua u thatT No - 1w didn't. 

Ill'. 11Nnhower dee 1ar1111 "I think e•er,bodr tlwre - wu a 

bit oaqht bJ' am,,r1H." Aalred about thl troopa ordered 

to cartbbean baaea lut nllbt - he deaorlbecl tlw •••111'1 
u a111plJ "precautionary." 



LIBAIOII 

Aller1ca, 1ettlng up an ••rgency alr 11ft - to fly 

what 11 called "police equlpaent~ into Lebanon. The air 

llft~ deacrlbed by Allbuaador to Beirut, Robert NcCllntock. 

Re doean•t aay where the 1upplle1 will be OOllllll tral. 

aat hi aap they'll include - ritl••• ... n1t1on, and 

tear-· 

flW air 11ft. our ttrat aotl•• atep - to help tha 

goyel'l'lalnt ot PNlldent Chllloun lllfflY• thl rebellion. Al 

Mbuaador IIOCllntock putl lt • .... are detel'll1Md to 

help thta gcwenaent - •1nta1n internal Hcurt.ty.• 

At the•- tme, Mbuaador IICClintock hu 

1ent an AMrtcan 1hlp to Tl'!.polt - forty ■tle1 up the 

coaat trca Beirut. The ve11el, to take out the tltty-thN• 

Alllrlcana - still in Tripoli. The 1ltuatlon ln that 

Lebanon city - ■ore 1erlou1 than •••r. Ye1terday the 

Lebaneae goverraent put apeclal guarda around AJlerlcan 



butldtnga • 1nclud1111 two 1chool1 and a ho1pltal. Toda, 

the auard• dlaappeared trca their poat1 - 11nderllnl111 tha 

antl-Allerlcan ten■lon. Rlott._ aob1, ha•• 1aoked and burned 

oa Intol'Mtlon Library. lmr lt ••-• the police ot that 

cl tr are not tntereated ln protect1111 the aerloan■• Bence 

11ec11ntoot'1 order to tM captain ot the ■hip - "Get the 

Aaerlcana out ot trt.polt, rt&ht anr." 

And nen Bit.rut· 11 ■till Nethtrw. !oda,, tour 

balb1 wnt ott tn X.banon'• capital ctt1 - two ot tblll 

near the U.S. •ba•11. 



pU)'fILLA 

The 1a., announce■ that the Sixth Pleet n• in 

the Mediterranean - 11 doubling lt1 111phlbiou1 tore••• The 

■arlne 1trength of the Sixth Pleet - 1ncrea1ed to thtrt1-1t.x 

l'Undred. 'l'he 11artne1. aboard 1htp1 ordered to -rpncr 

stations. To 1tand by - in caH the Lebane1e govel'lll8nt 

1hould ••k tor hilp. Mong the lhlpa ordered to 1811 • the 

atraratt carrier "Saratoga." 

b Aartcan flotilla. jotntng 1htp1 trca the IA!O 

nattona - Bl'ttatn, Prance, Italy, Greece and TUl'br,. !hit 

Ve1tim Alliance reacting to tbe crtai■ at tbe ea1tem end 

ot thil great inland Ha that cOl'lll8ct1 Burope, Mi-tea, amt 

the lllddle 1ut. 



RIO'l' 

A diapatch trca Calcut,a report, - retupea troll 

Pald.atan, rt1ing in rebill1on - in India. The retupe1 1 

living in a c&11p - in Bihar state. Blhar - a province ot 

Jorth Central India. 

'l'he trouble ■tarted - when cap pud1 arN1ted 

, .. Hindu retupe1 - tor dl1obe7ing order■• Thi re1t 

ot thl c•p - Nlhlng to thllr detenN. lldnapp1111 tM 

officer in charp - thNatentna to kill hlll. 

•• De lbi 1ent the order - "Re1c11e the C-p 

CC1111ander - bJ an, •a111 nece11ar,." 'ftl• Police ot llhar, 

cba1'11,ng tnto the IIOb • •lftl1.III clllb1; then tirt.111 their 

rifle■• TmJ releuecl the cClllllilnder whal thlJ found -

beaten •••aael1, but atill alive. Ten refll&e•• killed, 

ICONI injured. 



SUIIWIDIIS 

The Roral Canadian Mounted Police - l'llntl111 tor two 

111111ar1nea near Vancouver. The 1ub1, reported by a 

r11hlnaan - who'• ju1t COIN lnto port traa thl laoltlc. 

Thi tllhel'll&n olatatng • he ■potted the lllbl on sunc1a, IIOl'ft1ftl, 

- about ■nen ■tle1 tro■ the ■alnland in S■lth Sound. 

Acoording to tbl1 tl■heran, one aub wu ltias on the aurtao• 

by ltHlt. 'l'he othlr • b 1111 NfuelM by a tanlmr. !be 

wltm11, 11nable to ■an out thl natlonal1ty ot tbl thNi 

ve11el1. 

Anyway, tonllbt tm llolantl•• haft a 011tter -

cr111-croe11111 S■ltb Sound. fteJ • ., tMJ'll tlnd tboll 

111ba - lt they're really out tblre - ott vanoOUYer. 



ISIIPIG~TIOI 

At one point 1n today•• new, conterence - PN11dent 

111enholfer obvioualy bee- irritated wt.none MWIWCllan uaed 

thl phrase - "Little Rock pattem." Sm wanted to lcnolf -

doe• the Pre1ident intend to uae it aa a preoedent tor the 

future, Jlr. 111enhollfer retorted aharply - ukllll blr tt. 

Manlq ot "Little Rock pattern." To whioh lhe replied - it 

•an■ Hnd1ftl Pedenl troopa to enforce lntep-ation ot tbt 

1chool1. 

PNaldent liaenholfer then launchld into a dlaou111on 

ot ht■ policy. Pointlna out that Ill 11d not lnterterecl ln 

1n Llttl• Roek, juat beoauH ot oppoaitlon led by 

aegrepttoni■ta. '1'M real probl• at Central Rilh wa1 - aob 

lnterterence with tt. execution ot a Pederal Court order. 

Pollowtng a flat retuaal by the Oonrnor ot thl State - to 

enforce that court order. 

What about the future? President Eiaenholfer, 

re■ark1ng with 10111 irritation that - everything depend.a on 



c1ro•1t;ance1. He doeantt want to UH Pederal troop■ -in -

1t hi can ••old it. '1'hl PN11dent addtna that he 11 not 

I01lll to ••nd • "aeatapo" to 1noop around in lrdtv1dual 

1tate1. He'll watt to •• how eaoh 1tate react, to oourt 

orden - and then do wbateftr m tblnb la neceaaar,. 



RICISSIOI 

At the PNl1dentlal new, conterence - once -in 

the rece11lon c- up. one new-n. polntlna out that 

exctae and corporate tma wtll drop autC11at1cally at the 

end ot tbta ■onth, uni••• Congrea1 •••• the Adlltntatratton 

bill now on Capitol Hill. So, what about a tu cptt 

PN1ldent 1t1enhalier replylftl that "A dectalon 11 &01111 to 

have to be ■ad• 1oon." But be retuaed to 11•• an, hint -

about what hll ttnal decl1ton Will be. 



PRICIS 

The coat of living - rlalng aptn. April, ahowlng 

a Jwnp - of a traction or one percent. Thia ••111 that 

prlcea ha•• been going up ateadily - for two yean. The 

lateat increaae, due ■ainl1 to h~r prtcea tor food and 

clothing. The coat ot houatng am tranaportatton - unchanpd. 



AWIA 

The queetion ot 1tatehood for Alaaka - to arrive 

on the floor ot the Houae next week. so decided by thl 

Interior CClllllttee - voting today to bJ-pa11 the Rulea 

CcJMlttee. The Alaeka bill, bottled up tor a year• 

because the chail'llan ot the Rule• C011111ttee 11 8111th ot 

Vlrglnta • who doean•t want to '" Alaau enter the Union 

aa our to~-ntnth atate. Today -bel'I of ttie Interior 

CCllllttee • de1crlbed theluelYea aa "impatient with the 

81111th INJl&p.l" So the blll will by-,a.11 the ft11le1 COlllltttee -

go atralght to the floor of the RoUae. 



POUND 

American poet Ezra Pound - free to go back to Italy. 

The Rome government, granting a visa to the man who was 

recently released from a mental hospital in Washington. 

Pound, accused of treason during World war TWO - but found 

too onbalanced - to stand trial. Released after twelve 

years - WRshington telling him, he's free to go abroad. 

The country of his choice - now giving aporoval. Italy, 

accepting Eira Pound - who lived there for more than thirty 

years before World war 'l\to. He plans to Join his daughter 

at her home in Merano. 



~ORES 

The Island of Faial in the Azores - evacuated. 

Earthquake• continuing - knocking down buildings - cutting 

chasms across roads and fanns. Five hundred houses -

destroyed in th~ last two days. 

No casualties reported from Faial. But Lisbon 

decided to take everyone off the island - as a precaution. 

Three 9ortuguese warships - racing to the scene. The entire 

population, going aboard - every man, woman and child. 

Tonight, a deserted island - Paial in the Azores. 



PILOT 

avy pilot, plunging forty thousand feet - in 

a "dead' jet. Commander Senden May, of Compton, California -

was flying a Crusader - loaded with missiles. Through the 

sound barrier he went - when suddenly his engine went dead. 

May says he was at forty-nine thousand feet over 

the Mojave Desert. His plane, going into a nosedive -

falling like a stone. Within ten minutes, he was at nine 

thousand feet - still headed straight down. May, terrified 

about what would happen - if his load of missiles should 

crash in a populated area. 

He struggled frantically to start his motor. 

Finally he saw - he'd have to ditch - get out of the plane, 

in a hurry. So at nine thousand feet, he locked the controls 

into a nose dive straight down, and - pressed his ejector 

mechanism. Hurled out of his cockpit - his neck was almost 

broken by the force of the ,1et strf)am. His chute, giving 



nwT-2 

him a terrific jolt - as it opened. But he came down okay. 

The jet. crashing into the desert. tearing a huge 

crater in the ground - the missiles. bl asting apart in an 

explosion that shook the area for miles around. 



f!TRI LLO 

One of the colorful figures of mer ican labor -

stepping out. James Petrillo, announcing his r etirement -

from the Fe eration of Musicians. 

For eighteen years Jimmy Petrillo has represented -

a quarter of a million professional musicians. Often called 

"Little Caesar." Always backed by his union - because of 

the way he fought for higher wages and better working 

conditions. Petrillo's greatest triumph - winning a new 

contract for musicians who play recorded music. The musicians, 

to get a percentage on re-runs of those recordings. This, 

typifying Petrillo's insistence - that people in the music 

industry should be protected against new-fangled machinery -

like Hi Fi and so on. 


